Winning Owners: Michael L Torcello, Hamburg, NY

Pool: $11,111.80

20 CENT SUPERFECTA (3/4/2/6 $14.02)

Pool: $12,551.25

TRIFECTA (3/4/2 $25.10)

Pool: $16,058.50

EXACTA (3/4 $6.30)

Pool: $15,023.25

WIN, PLACE & SHOW

2-DOJEA ROCK (Billy Davis Jr) 3.20

4-PULLINGTHESTRINGS (Kurt Sugg) 5.00 3.20

3-BETTER TAKE IT (Aaron Merriman) 3.40 2.40 2.20

Time-27.4; 57.3; 1:26.1; 1:56.1

8  GARDYS LEGACY A L    8   9-12Q  9-10Q  9-8H  9-26H  2:01.2  33.3  117.50 Ch Lems            Jo Schillaci

7  BAIT A HOOK           L    7   8-11  8-9H  9-8T  8-11  8-8Q  1:57.4  29.4   90.50   Ty Angus           Th O'Donnell

9  LANCASTER HILL        L    3  4-5Q  5-6Q  6-5H  6-8T  7-8      1:57.4  30.3   28.30   Ja Day             Ja Day

1  DUSTO                      1   3-3Q  3-4H  4-3T  5-8     6-5H  1:57.1  30.1   19.70   Ju Irvine          Cr Wolfe

5  BETTOR IN CASH        L    5   6-8Q  7-8   7-6H  7-9Q  5-5H  1:57.1  29.4   25.30   Ke Kash Jr         Th Hall

6  SAWYER'S DESIRE       L    6   7-9H  6o-7  5o-4Q  4-6  4-4  1:57.0  30.0    4.40   Hu Myers           Co Kreiser

2  DOJEA ROCK            L    2   2-1T  2-2H  2-1H  2-2Q  3-1Q  1:56.2  30.0    5.10   Bi Davis Jr        Sc Linville

4  PULLINGTHESTRINGS     L    4   5-6T  4o-5H  3o-2H  3-4  2-T  1:56.2  29.4    5.40   Ku Sugg            Ed Miller

3  BETTER TAKE IT        L    3   1-1T  1-2H  1-1H  1-2Q  1-T  1:56.2  30.0    *.70   Aa Merriman        Sa Andrews

HN HORSE                 MEDS PP  1/4      1/2      3/4      STR      FIN      TIME    LAST Q  ODDS   DRIVER             TRAINER

WIN, PLACE & SHOW

Pool: $29,565.50

EXACTA (5/4 $4.20)

Pool: $35,213.00

TRIFECTA (5/4/3 $17.40)

Pool: $34,090.00

20 CENT SUPER - HIGH FIVE (5/4/3/2 $87.10)

Pool: $27,142.80

1st ROGER RABBIT (6, G, SEBASTIAN K S - MAURESMO - WINDSONG’S LEGACY)

Winning Owners: Sarah J Andrews, Canonsburg, PA; Angela Cornell, Freeport, NY

Gait: Trot

Purse: $10,500

Class: 18000CLPRO

Dis: 1 Mile

Track Cond: SY

Temp-Allow: 30-2

Off Time: 7:08 PM

1-REAL MCCOY (Billy Davis Jr) 7.80 2.40 2.10

4-SHADOWFAX (Aaron Merriman) 4.00 2.80

5-MR HOUDINI (Greg Grismore) 3.20

Time-28.3; 59.0; 1:29.0; 2:00.0

8  LONG LIVE THE KING    L    8   2-1Q  2-2Q  4-6  8-12H  9-24H  2:04.4  35.0   16.70   Ch Lems            Ma Chupp

6  SWANSEA                    6   9-10T  9-13Q  9-11T  9-13  8-24Q  2:04.8  33.2   7.70   Hu Myers           El Lafreniere

1  ZIN                   L    1   4-5Q  5-5H  6-7      6-9Q  2:01.4  32.2   29.40   Hu Myers           To Troyer

2  SEAL SNIPER           L    2   4-4Q  4-4H  4o-3T  4-2  4-2Q  1:59.0  30.2    9.50   Lu Ebersole        Jo Schillaci

5  MR HOUDINI            L    5   3-2H  3-3    3-2T  3-1T  3-1Q  1:58.4  30.2   19.30   Gr Grismore        Vi Morgan Jr

4  SHADOWFAX             L    4   1o-1Q  1-1T  1-1H  1-H  2-H  1:58.3  30.3    *.30   Aa Merriman        Ha Loney

HN HORSE                 MEDS PP  1/4      1/2      3/4      STR      FIN      TIME    LAST Q  ODDS   DRIVER             TRAINER

Gait: Trot

Purse: $7,200

Class: NW3500L4

Dis: 1 Mile

Track Cond: SY

Temp-Allow: 30-2

Off Time: 7:28 PM

3-BETTER TAKE IT (Aaron Merriman) 3.40 2.40 2.20

4-PULLINGTHESTRINGS (Kurt Sugg) 5.00 3.20

5-DUJEA ROCK (Billy Davis Jr) 3.20

WIN, PLACE & SHOW

Pool: $15,023.25

EXACTA (3/4 $6.30)

Pool: $16,058.50

TRIFECTA (3/4/2 $25.10)

Pool: $12,551.25

20 CENT SUPERFECTA (3/4/2/6 $14.02)

Pool: $11,111.80

1st BETTER TAKE IT (6, G, BETTER'S DELIGHT - EVERYBREATHTAKES - WESTERN HANOVER)

Winning Owners: Michael L Torcello, Hamburg, NY

Copyright ©2023 The United States Trotting Association. All rights reserved. Full terms found at http://www.ustrotting.com/policies/Tou.cfm
FOURTH RACE
Condition: NON WINNERS $5000 IN LAST 4 STARTS.
Gait: Pace  Purse: $9,500  Class: NW3000L4  Dis: 1 Mile  Track Cond: SY  Temp-Allow: 30-2  Off Time: 7:49 PM

WINNING HORSE
MEDS  PPS  1/4  1/2  3/4  STR  FIN  TIME  LAST Q  ODDS  TRAINER
5  POCKET OF TERROR A  L  5  5-6  5-6  5oo-3q  1-H  1-4H  1:56.1  29.0  7.20  Bi Davis Jr  Sc Linville
1  MASON'S DELIGHT N  L  1  1-1Q  1-1T  1q-2H  2-4H  1:57.0  30.2  *3.50  Aa Merriman  Bi Rhoades
2  CAPTAINOFRACKROLL  L  2  2-1Q  2-1T  2-1Q  3-2  3-4T  1:57.1  30.2  2.00  Ch Lems  Jo Schillaci
4  ISQWANTATEPROMETTE  L  4  4-4  4o-4  3o-2  4-2T  4-5q  1:57.1  30.1  23.30  Th Tharp Jr.  Ca Hollar
6  DOUG'S JAXX  L  6  6-8H  6-9  7-6T  6-5H  6-7q  1:57.3  29.3  44.40  Ku Myers  Br Boring
9  WEST SIDE STEVE  L  7  7-10H  7-10T  6o-6q  7-5H  7-9T  1:58.1  30.2  42.40  Ku Sugg  B Umholtz

Time-29.2; 57.4; 1:16.3; 1:56.1

WIN, PLACE & SHOW

Pool: $18,412.75

EXACTA  (5/1 $19.60)
Pool: $11,960.25

TRIFECTA  (5/1/2 $26.50)
Pool: $11,960.25

PICK FOUR  (1/3/5/7 $847.90)
Pool: $12,966.20

20 CENT SUPERFECTA  (5/1/2/4 $9.62)
Pool: $19,813.25

Pool: $15,960.25

EXACTA  (5/1 $19.60)
Pool: $18,412.75

WIN, PLACE & SHOW

2-CAPTAINOFROCKNROLL (Christopher Lems)  2.10

FIFTH RACE
Condition: NON WINNERS 7 PARI-MUTUEL RACES OR $40,000 LIFETIME CLAIMING PRICE $30,000 (WITH ALLOWANCES).
Gait: Pace  Purse: $10,000  Class: 30000CLNW7  Dis: 1 Mile  Track Cond: SN  Temp-Allow: 30-2  Off Time: 8:08 PM

WINNING HORSE
MEDS  PP  1/4  1/2  3/4  STR  FIN  TIME  LAST Q  ODDS  DRIVER  TRAINER
7-WINNING HILL (Ryan Stahl)  L  4  1o-1q  2-1H  5-5H  8-7H  8-15T  1:57.0  32.2  1.40  Ha Le Van  Ha Le Van
4-CALVIN L (Hank Le Van)  L  3  3-4T  3o-1T  2o-Q  3-Q  2-2Q  1:57.4  30.3  3.80  Ru Stahl  Ru Stahl
3-STARSNSTRIPES GB  L  2  3-2T  4-2T  6o-6  7-5H  6-6H  1:58.3  29.1  10.50  Ke Kash Jr  Ke Kash Jr
8-OLD TOWN ROAD  L  5  6-10Q  6-7q  5-6H  5-3H  5-5q  1:58.2  30.1  16.50  Ke Kash Jr  Ke Kash Jr
5-REBEL THUNDER  L  4  3-1Q  3-1H  4-2T  3-2H  3-2Q  1:57.3  30.6  6.80  Ha Le Van  Ha Le Van
9-FEARLESS FURY  L  7  7-8T  6-4Q  8-7  5-4q  5-5q  1:58.2  30.4  19.80  Ju Irvine  Ji Malady
2-DON'S PAPPARAZZI  L  1  2-1Q  1-1H  1-Q  2-Q  3-2Q  1:57.4  30.4  1.10  Hu Myers  Ma Shehan

Time-29.1; 57.2; 1:17.1; 1:57.2

WIN, PLACE & SHOW

Pool: $10,852.50

EXACTA  (7/4 $19.10)
Pool: $12,966.20

TRIFECTA  (7/4/5 $39.20)
Pool: $9,437.50

PICK FOUR  (1/3/5/7 $847.90)
Pool: $11,589.75

Scratched: FELLEGRINI (Judges - Weather)

Sixth RACE
Condition: PROGRESSIVE CLAIMING SERIES  CLAIMING PRICE $16,500 - $18,000 (WITH ALLOWANCES)  3RD LEG - 2ND DIVISION
Gait: Trot  Purse: $10,500  Class: 18000CLPRO  Dis: 1 Mile  Track Cond: SY  Temp-Allow: 30-2  Off Time: 8:26 PM

WINNING HORSE
MEDS  PP  1/4  1/2  3/4  STR  FIN  TIME  LAST Q  ODDS  DRIVER  TRAINER
5-MEETMEINTHEHALLWAY (Hunter Myers)  L  5  5-6  5-6  5oo-3q  1-H  1-4H  1:56.1  29.0  7.20  Hu Myers  Sc Linville
6-FANCY EXPRESSIONS  L  6  6-12  6o-9H  5oo-7  3-5  3-2H  1:56.3  30.4  3.10  Bi Davis Jr  Co Kreiser
2-CHASIN' DREAMS  L  2  2-1Q  2-1T  2-1Q  3-2  3-4T  1:56.3  30.4  3.10  Co Kreiser  Co Kreiser
6-FANCY EXPRESSIONS (Billy Davis Jr)  L  6  6-12  6o-9H  5oo-7  3-5  3-2H  1:56.3  30.4  3.10  Bi Davis Jr  Co Kreiser
2-CHASIN' DREAMS (Luke Ebersole)  L  6  6-12  6o-9H  5oo-7  3-5  3-2H  1:56.3  30.4  3.10  Co Kreiser  Co Kreiser

Time-28.3; 58.1; 1:17.4; 1:58.3

WIN, PLACE & SHOW

Pool: $10,692.75

EXACTA  (5/6 $47.90)
Pool: $13,902.25

TRIFECTA  (5/6/2 $213.40)
Pool: $14,498.50

PICK THREE  (5/7/5 $289.70)
Pool: $4,304.75

1st MEETMEINTHEHALLWAY (9, G, BROADWAY HALL - ANASTASIA BROADWAY - ARMBRO LASER)
Winning Owners: Amer Majoor,West Bloomfield,MI
## SEVENTH RACE

**Condition:** NON WINNERS $2500 IN LAST 4 STARTS (MARES ALLOWED 20%) THAT ARE N/W $50,000 IN 2023. AE: CLAIMING $8000 (WITH ALLOWANCES).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Meds</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>1/2</th>
<th>3/4</th>
<th>STR</th>
<th>FIN</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LAST Q</th>
<th>ODDS</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LB'S LEGACY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1-1H</td>
<td>1-1q</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>1-2Q</td>
<td>2:01.1</td>
<td>29.3</td>
<td>1.90</td>
<td>Aa Merriman</td>
<td>Ma Burkholder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RETHA BABE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3-2T</td>
<td>3-2Q</td>
<td>2o-1</td>
<td>3-2R</td>
<td>2:02.0</td>
<td>30.1</td>
<td>*1.00</td>
<td>Hu Myers</td>
<td>An Rickert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MY INDIANA</td>
<td>(9)</td>
<td>4-3T</td>
<td>4-3H</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>4-5R</td>
<td>2:02.1</td>
<td>30.0</td>
<td>22.90</td>
<td>Ke Kash Jr</td>
<td>Th G'Donnell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEMINI EDIE</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>1-1Q</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>1-2T</td>
<td>2:02.2</td>
<td>29.3</td>
<td>5.40</td>
<td>An Monti</td>
<td>Sa Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOPOLINO</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5-5Q</td>
<td>5-5H</td>
<td>6-7H</td>
<td>2:03.1</td>
<td>30.3</td>
<td>16.90</td>
<td>Ch Lems</td>
<td>Al Miller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINNICK ODAIR</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6-6T</td>
<td>6-6Q</td>
<td>7-8H</td>
<td>2:05.1</td>
<td>32.0</td>
<td>26.50</td>
<td>Ch Stahl</td>
<td>Ch Russo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time:** 21:31.8; 1:13:31; 2:01:1

**WIN, PLACE & SHOW**

- **3-LB'S LEGACY (Aaron Merriman)**: $5.80, $3.40, $2.60
- **4-RETHA BABE (Kyle Cummings)**: $5.40, $2.80
- **1-HOBBS (Hunter Myers)**: $2.20

**WIN, PLACE & SHOW**

- **Pool:** $11,964.75

**EXACTA**

- $(3/4) $11.20

**TRIFECTA**

- $(3/4/1) $46.10

**TRIFECTA**

- $(3/4/1/9) $41.70

**20 CENT SUPERFECTA**

- $(3/4/1/9) $41.70

**WINNING OWNER:** Lori K Blodgett, Cortland, OH

**Scratched:** PLUMVILLE PRINCE (Judges - Weather), STONEBRIDGE HECATE (Judges - Weather)

## EIGHTH RACE

**Condition:** NON WINNERS $1500 IN LAST 4 STARTS (MARES ALLOWED 20%) THAT ARE N/W $25,000 IN 2023. AE: CLAIMING $6000 (WITH ALLOWANCES) THAT ARE N/W $2500 IN LAST 4 STARTS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Meds</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>1/2</th>
<th>3/4</th>
<th>STR</th>
<th>FIN</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LAST Q</th>
<th>ODDS</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COFFEE N' DONATS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3-3H</td>
<td>3-2T</td>
<td>2o-T</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>1-NK</td>
<td>2:04.2</td>
<td>32.4</td>
<td>10.80</td>
<td>Ku Sugg</td>
<td>La Clabaugh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPRESSIVE CHIEF</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7-9T</td>
<td>7-8T</td>
<td>7oo-3T</td>
<td>4-1T</td>
<td>2-NK</td>
<td>2:04.2</td>
<td>32.1</td>
<td>26.50</td>
<td>Br Rhoades</td>
<td>Br Rhoades</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADLINE MAKER</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5-7Q</td>
<td>5-5T</td>
<td>5o-2H</td>
<td>3-1Q</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>2:04.3</td>
<td>32.4</td>
<td>1.70</td>
<td>Ke Kash Jr</td>
<td>Ke Kash Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENERAL TSO</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4-5H</td>
<td>4-4</td>
<td>4-2H</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>4-3Q</td>
<td>2:05.0</td>
<td>33.1</td>
<td>5.70</td>
<td>Ja Thompson</td>
<td>Ro Cobletz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPLOSIVE JET</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6-8H</td>
<td>6-7Q</td>
<td>6-3T</td>
<td>7-3H</td>
<td>5-3Q</td>
<td>2:05.0</td>
<td>32.4</td>
<td>42.40</td>
<td>Ky Stahl</td>
<td>Vl Wilcox</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT COMMANDER</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8-11</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>8-5Q</td>
<td>8-4</td>
<td>6-4Q</td>
<td>2:05.1</td>
<td>32.4</td>
<td>56.30</td>
<td>Ju Irvine</td>
<td>Cr Wolfe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJANTHONY</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1o-1</td>
<td>1-1Q</td>
<td>1-7</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>2:05.1</td>
<td>33.4</td>
<td>.80</td>
<td>Aa Merriman</td>
<td>Br Rhoades</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN OF FIRE</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>2-1Q</td>
<td>3-1Q</td>
<td>5-2T</td>
<td>8-7</td>
<td>2:05.4</td>
<td>34.1</td>
<td>45.90</td>
<td>Ch Lens</td>
<td>Ma Chupp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time:** 29.2; 1:00.1; 1:31.2; 2:04.2

- **8-COFFEE N' DONATS (Kurt Sugg)**: $23.60, $11.20, $4.60
- **3-IMPRESSIVE CHIEF (Braiden Rhoades)**: $13.40, $5.20
- **2-HEADLINE MAKER (Keith Kash Jr)**: $2.80

**WIN, PLACE & SHOW**

- **Pool:** $15,233.75

**EXACTA**

- $(8/7) $94.10

**TRIFECTA**

- $(8/7/2) $1942.80

**TRIFECTA**

- $(8/7/2/1) $432.76

**WINNING OWNER:** Trent Stohler Stb, Mrklvl, IN; Ruddick Stbs, Scp, IN; Ellis Bryant, Lsvl, KY

**Scratched:** PLUMVILLE PRINCE (Judges - Weather), STONEBRIDGE HECATE (Judges - Weather)

## NINTH RACE

**Condition:** NON WINNERS $2500 IN LAST 4 STARTS THAT ARE N/W $50,000 IN 2023. AE: CLAIMING $8000 (WITH ALLOWANCES).

**CANCELLED**

## TENTH RACE

**Condition:** NON WINNERS $3500 IN LAST 4 STARTS.

**CANCELLED**

## ELEVENTH RACE

**Condition:** GUARANTEED $10,000 PICK 4 STARTS HERE PROGRESSIVE CLAIMING SERIES HORSES & GELDINGS CLAIMING PRICE $15,000 - $18,000 (WITH ALLOWANCES) 3RD LEG - 1ST DIVISION

**CANCELLED**

## Copyright ©2023 The United States Trotting Association. All rights reserved. Full terms found at http://www.ustrotting.com/policies/Tou.cfm
TWELFTH RACE
Condition: NON WINNERS $1500 IN LAST 4 STARTS THAT ARE N/W $25,000 IN 2023.
Purse: $4,400
Class: NW1500L4
Off Time: 10:38 PM
CANCELLED

THIRTEENTH RACE
Condition: $10,000 GUARANTEED POOL  PROGRESSIVE CLAIMING SERIES  HORSES & GELDINGS  CLAIMING PRICE $16,500 - $18,000 (WITH ALLOWANCES)  3RD LEG - 2ND DIVISION
Purse: $10,500
Class: 18000CLPRO
Off Time: 11:00 PM
CANCELLED

FOURTEENTH RACE
Condition: NON WINNERS 2 PARI-MUTUEL RACES OR $20,000 LIFETIME.  AE: N/W 4 PM RACES OR $30,000 LIFETIME CLAIMING PRICE $22,500 (WITH ALLOWANCES).
Purse: $8,800
Class: NW2PMCD
Off Time: 11:22 PM
CANCELLED

FIFTEENTH RACE
Condition: NON WINNERS 7 PARI-MUTUEL RACES OR $40,000 LIFETIME.  CLAIMING PRICE $30,000 (WITH ALLOWANCES).
Purse: $10,000
Class: 30000CLNW7
Off Time: 11:44 PM
CANCELLED